British Association for Sexual Health and HIV (BASHH)
Trent Branch Meeting
Meeting Room, Ground Floor, Department of GU Medicine
Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust
City Hospital Campus

Friday, 21st January 2011
Starting at approximately 3.00pm after the Trent Regional Audit Group Meeting

AGENDA

1. Apologies

2. Review and approval of minutes of the last Trent Branch meeting

3. Matters arising
   i) Branch Chair (Welcome and Handover)
   ii) Nurse/HA Representative (Vacant post)
   iii) D-i-T Representative (Dr Ruth Taylor, Nottingham)

4. HIV and STIs in the East Midlands: HPA Annual Report – Tracy Lamming

5. Education and Business Meeting update
   - Joint Trent/West Midlands HIV Interest Gp/GUM Weekend 2010
   - Joint Trent/West Midlands HIV Interest Gp Meeting Spring 2011
   - ‘East meets West’ / D-i-T Study Day 2011
   - STIF courses
   - Trent Branch Accounts

6. Trent Branch Business Plan 2010

7. Report from Clinical Governance Committee

8. Regional website content

9. Regional vacancies

10. Any other business
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